
ilaiollowire- tSrvwon;the Easter Egg Hunting contest in last week's Segins^sn. 
, Easter Eggs was Crissy Stone. He thought the 

a^rcciate this letter, so we ha.e reproduce* xt aor yor. -
Congratulations Crissy! four jolly oeans are on their v y. 
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On Thursday. ril 15 at 12:10 the klv. 

D.vi: Wartluft will be prcccHing in the 

chapcl. , April 19, Dr. Leiiuy 

M un will : r .sunt the message during the 

c^.ClSl peri^ll. Holy Ccrnunicn will be 

'..Carol Held and Richard Locke haye -y§|K 
announced their engagement. -They plan, to-
iTierry here in Philadelphia in LictcDer. 

L'ednes oy, A, ril 21 by Dr. cxlxbritc : in 
Hcward Stone. The "Aejzicu!" folk mass 
vi^ ̂ b rain us—a it th.-t t*. —. The i-it. 
;7y 5aerod itrinns will bo making their 
second ap; acrrncc for the season at this 

tine. 
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The Seminary Choir started cut this 

> 
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- M^l 
;: you knew, the Dcaccn^ss H-usc at-

Gladwync will be the scone of an old-T: 

• 

vi ties-fesbicne " i - n parry th :-i?y . 
w i l l  b e g i n  a t  p . m .  -  • -  p » - ' - -
tertursh.n.. guci-cat end our vary awn : <k 
Tan , mu: cf local talent. nefxesh-

rocnts '.-.'ill -a serves, ana a v. ri_ty cf 
1 :«,-n ;cnc= aveileblc. (bur lawn game 
committee c .cn't know how to- set up a 
croquet yore, ,so you may just want to ccrr.e 
-no watch that.)- Plan to bring your 
children (only if ycu have some) because 
we will have a Kiddie Concession to enter
tain them. (No, the Kiddie Koncession is 
not open- to adults unless they have, a note 

from, their mothers. ) 
Dress is casual - whatever you'd wear to 

2 lawri party. Guests will be present from, 
•laces- ether than the House i Seminary. 
Axlene, Darlene, Melody, or Ingrid will be 
happy to answer your questions and consi £r 
suggestions ycu may have fox the evening. 

THE DEnCONESS COMMUNITY 

/J% r?. 
Any one needing housing for their dates 

on the Spring Formal-weekend cf April 30th 
is welcome to contact Barbara fsielscn at 
CH8-5i2d, gx Dyann Taylor at CH7-8201. 

..EDITORIAL EMERITUS (cent, from p. 3) 
appreciated Dr. Perry's visit with us and 
the chance to rao with him face to face.., 
Many of the rumors that had filtered my 

z by singing at Princeton University 
Chapel f or the installation - of Edwin Ehlers, 
the President of N.J. Synod in September. 
Se.-oral new works by Dr. Eoxnamann were 

premiered - here. 
The winter season found the choir busy 

both here in -Philadelphia and in New York, 
r-ocembo:: provided Ad-, rot Vespers for the 
chr i z be - its stuff. "In. February ,^the 
choir made a week-end tour-of Metropolitan 
New York Synod. Although the tour was 
rigorous, the time spent was enjoyable. 

In March the choir %3de 3 tour through 
the Upper New York Synod from the 17th to 
the 21st. Then the American Society of 
Ancient Instruments had the pleasure of 
hearing your choir sing in concert on 
March 31. April 5th provided a^concext at 
St. Mark's Church in Philadelphia. 

If your have not yet heard the choir 
this year, you have one more opportunity 
to hear it. On Monday, April 19 at 
Ascension Church the choir will sing fox 
the Homecoming Concert for the year. The 
faculty end some students of St. Charles 
Seminary will also be present. A well-_ 
deserved reception honoring the choir will 
follow this concert. Two specialties will 
be provided at this concert. Melvin i-rown, 
the cuest soloist of the chcir this year, 
- full-time student at Manhattan School cf 
Music, will perform "Child of the Ghetto". 
This is a collection of three poems, written 

bv children and set to music by Dr. 
Dornemann. In addition the first perform
ance of "10.3 Southbound", three poems 
composed from graffiti on the Aliens Lane 
5t3ti.cn walls set to music will be sung by 

i Mary Margaret Woods. 
4 The Graduation Concert on May 1* will 

j be the lest conceit this year, nt this 
Newoher, the new President of the 

way were dispelledf 
-cd/T?,-

new hope. 
sxe carried ̂  
— zs net to get too 
s ay 

hat nac tiickj-cu nry »time, Dr. wewunux, 
BBJ(|̂ ^̂ bis£ppenness brought., j_n-ry will be instzlle^ 

X hope that his hopes and ideas I -g~ j;e„y THANK YOU and I .look .forward 

through. _ to*ccoVyears with you at the helm. 
mushy—let me simply - - J[)h^ R> Koc.nSf ecj. emeritus. 
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facuit" neiDUCio auu »«j.vv.o —-J-i "V.. - " 
muhify the v'~~~lz after Spring Break. Some very good reports have been ncnra .rur • • 
Xdents who were able to attend these get-togethers. Host seem to feel-that it 
f̂n 1 nHovabie, relaxing evening; one in which students had a chance — • 

3rfpt,r members do have an informal side, and are able to have fun; and also 
"the faculty-was able to see that the students are interested ur get-. 

Hp. tVknow them a little-better. Furthermore, both faculty and students wer̂  
7able to sec that we really can communicate with each other insom̂  
T, • this last point which was most noteworthy about the evening. In e 
few L̂ ît Ss become clear that many of our problems here amMt. Airy are du. 
; . Odious" l̂ ck of conmiunic a tion, and the misunderstanding which .his ̂ ds 
to It"i- -rcouraging to know that both students ana-faculty have he 101I1 , 
and even tit desih to talk to-each other; even to learn from am .aoout ,ach. 

Siill our thanks to those responsible for setting up these evenings - for iiiiliiii®! 
li 

Biiiiissii PHiiiaas 
student organisations g : ggT eveI1 -he most successful events . 
The : evenings were succ-ssful .anl h .. this from happening would 
have: a way of facing-in the memory.  ̂ „ ̂ e get-togethers f A line 
he, to. build on the success,.and con gg-_- " this line cafcsbtf continued and 
of communication has;been opened, we pope that this 

strengthened. v-.-gv 
Sditorial Staff. 

ffb i bib *A <- f w lb \~t v s 

luring bf term as editor I 
editorials and I was consequently accused 
of never saying anything positive. <?r 
ha*-s''nv rebuttal was one of vitriolic 
cgicSm when I said, "When there is some- -
thing positive to write about, I d write 
fP The preceding sentence is not opcrn 
"for debate , but rather the purpose of this 
editorial emeritus is to write something 
-positive—-believe it or not... 

:f°Ser the tast few weehs I ̂ een 
bleased!! The faculty-student 
. iZ ̂roting while encountering some cuxricUj.um ̂ eexmg - , . ,-rr.̂  -

, „ A A A  accomplish something. -The 

g£5S£«U ps'zSift 
also showed, a fresh changet But pcxbaje 

two days'-spent̂ by" Fro Ferry on campus rapping 

appeared on campus. sharing it b« 

 ̂m || 

The d-ninvrian is a student publication 
of the Lutheran Theological Seminary at 

. Philadelphia.' The office is located .-in 
"f" Eall", thirl- floor, facing the re-
credtion area. ¥e welcome any articles, 
liisworthy itemsi criticisms, cartoons, 
uxc. The staff as anyone who wishes bo 

help. 
The staff this week is: 
Editor emeritus: John Loons. 

•ISSBSasisn 
,v ,!.ri,v Stone, Bot .none one ... .... ... :T, M'V on compos mppm 

Dr. Bornemann,-' Barbara Uelson,- n-g-
Leacoriess CommVhiity, Hank b -l.v-an, 
•John Ho one . ~ ' 

Executive printer: Eichard a._01̂ oi. 
Special phantom contributor: Bruth. 
Cartoonist: Guess wno! 



The new order of soda is delivered 

every Thursday morning - the order is 

worked up Wednesday nights-only the 

empty cases are replaced (i.e. four 

empty cases - four fresh ones). To 

insure good service and a good selection 

n -_se have all empties returned, by 

---day Nights, around 10:00 p.m. 

Lrrt-' vleek we we.-:a missing 2-.bottles 

cne whole case! 
Thank 

VlC ' 1 t S o r ( v/ 

The Chairs, a drama will be presented 

on Thursday, April 15 and Friday, April 

16 by the Mt. Airy Players. The curtain 

qces up at 8:00 p.m. The performance 

is in tha choir room of Ascension Church. 

The community and visiters are welcomed. 

p r i ' i Q tjCinCfue 
• ̂ onday, april 19 is the'last day to 

tickets for the annual Spring 

the following people will be 
buy: 

:sncer 

: L .la 

wis h e - t - " -' 7 " -,' ' , 

last - If >""J ' " ' 
the cross: word pudzlpy y :u .--rrs pro

bably stumped by rur.ber i" 

The ..clue.-to that answer a'-: 

"IT" 
Unfortunately our Gr- +voe-wri+eE was 

on loan to e shapheod in . r.c rrzyrisn 

mountains who is vxit,.-,; : --oography. 

Again cur' apologias tb all ycu cross

word fans, ar ^especially to the 

author of tL :v : articular puzzrS.' 

Don't forget the campus elections 

for president and treasurer of the student 

body this week. Also included cn thrs 

ballot are the nominations for places 

tc send the money collected in chapel . 

,-f I 6 c T  i o n  5  

€ e k. 

- z-ver .  . 

f"u'd a •- .. cdorf 
jk- c2te for the occasion is April 

30 at 3urnis Shaw's GpJdsn Chariot 

Restaurant rn rrute 32I" Montgomexyville 

'.-r 22 minutes from the csrr.inary). 

ji .. tpstiyifibb •— - begrn at 6:30 with 
c : -. — - j._2 . 2 '. - — - " delved from 

7-no u-til G-"d • '  piece 

---alcar.- .-ill ciaycdn^rl 1:00a.m. 

~V^ 

Last nichf the Mt, Airy Hoopla-si®, 
led byGrnh hcltfero 2nd Bob Eoyer, bowed 

WUxMrir.-- isr/CsmiHary by one point . , 
s|3- c,h ;•>. •) pnyB-i <-hc way 

fd t. hi-' >-ith fcc-oid-sirin-th. Jumpin 

Jc7n 5-hi-;2x T.srvejed the crowds by 

l-> pouring in points from'.the 

dh;r ;,c.;grc mi-th. quia- ̂  

wbii'S not tallying, thrilled the crowus 

with his constant determination, drive, 

defense, and desire. •Bick Olson twisted 

his anile in the first minutes of play 

and rode the bench for the remaining... 

three and a half quarters. Gerhard did 

, magnificent job on the 6'10" monster 

Rowe, holding him way below his average. 
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